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Nixon campaign aide, accepted 
( P)—Frederick G, LaRue, a 

rent money and airplane rides 
f om a failing housing com-
pany for whiolfilkie interceded 
: nsuccessfully ',ittith the Ad- 

inistration, according to pub- 
ic records and interviews. 	, 

Mr. LaRue, once a special 
ssistant to the Republican 
ampaign chairman, John N. 
tichell, has declined to speak 

publicly about the matter, on 
vice of his lawyer. He has 

accused in sworn testi-een 
f helping approve and on 
p the Watergate wire- ov 

t p 
M LaRue has denied any 

wro oing to Federal invest-
ato looking into his connec-

t ons ith the housing corn-
,any e now-bankrupt Stirling 

Hom 	Oropora 'on of Avon, 
N., mforme sources said: 

A former :Tica. president of 
omex, Ruble;  Phillips, said in  

e telephone interview t 
had p414 111r °LaRue $ .is no .,' 	

a 
rnanth, tor several months 	s- 
sibly as long as a year, f 	se 
of Mr. LaRue's Washin on 
apartment, where he stayed 
frequently. The apartment is 
situard in the Waterga com- 
plex. Mr. Phillips 	he 
charged much of the rental 
expense directly to Homex. 

Public records show that Mr. 
LaRue and former Attorney 
General Mitchell used Aomex 
business jets on a Flo 	trip 

if:„last year during whin 
t 

,two 
allegedly approved plans – to 
wiretap Democratic tain-
cluding the party's WEterfee7te 

 headquarters. 	 S r  .:J Mr. LaRue obtained a rare, 
high-level review in April, 1972, 
of an Agriculture Department 
decision unfavorable to Hornex, 
but Agriculture Under.'. s 
tary J. Phil Campbell, who 	d 
of the, interview, had said he 
refused to reverse the decision. 

Homex had hoped to sell 
homes through a coo 	ive 
tO the Farmers Homq 	is- 
tration, an arm of 	icul- 
ture Department. 4 


